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YOUR TICKET TO RIDE! PACKAGE AT THE SAN LUIS RESORT
Celebrate Mardi Gras! Galveston like an insider
GALVESTON, TEXAS — Dance, jive, and have the time of your life! The San Luis Resort, Spa, and
Conference Center invites guests to take in the revelry this year with their exclusive Mardi Gras Package,
featuring a spot on the “Dancing Queen” themed parade float. Grab your beads and head to the beach for
th
the 104 annual Mardi Gras! Galveston and let The San Luis handle the details.
Valid for the weekend of February 6 - 7, 2015, the Mardi Gras! Package includes a ride on The San Luis’
float in the parade on Friday, February 6 at 10:00 p.m., exclusive access to the Mardi Gras! Headquarters
rd
Balcony Party on the NE Corner of 23 and Strand, shuttle transportation, overnight accommodations
with a Gulf view balcony, and a welcome Bloody Mary or Champagne upon arrival.
Guests are asked to load the float no later than 9:00 p.m. on Friday, February 6 at Pier 21 behind
Olympia Grill. Beads will be provided.
Gather your finest disco apparel and mention code “FLOAT” to book. Get your ticket to ride by calling
409-744-1500!
About San Luis Resort, Hilton Galveston Island Resort and Holiday Inn Resort Galveston- On the
Beach:
Stretching eight blocks along the island’s renowned Seawall Boulevard, the 32-walkable-acre property
offers beautiful, unobstructed views of the Gulf of Mexico as well as meeting space in each of its three
hotels – The San Luis Hotel, Hilton Galveston Island Resort, and Holiday Inn Resort Galveston – On the
Beach. Together, the hotels include a total of 700 luxurious rooms and 10 restaurants. The 16-story San
Luis Hotel is comprised of 250 guestrooms, each complete with a private balcony overlooking the Gulf of
Mexico. The San Luis Hotel also offers a luxurious spa, salon, fitness facility and boutique stores. For a
mix of poolside mingling and innovative libations, H2o ultra-lounge offers stunning Gulf views aside a
roaring fire pit with access to an extensive tropical menu. Neighboring The San Luis Hotel, Spa &
Conference Center, Hilton Galveston Island Resort features sophisticated beachfront suites along with
luxurious dining experiences that are each set in convenient locations for those who want to explore the
city. Holiday Inn Resort Galveston – On the Beach is the third integral part of the extensive property. With
an array of endless entertainment and activities set in relaxing environments, these beachfront properties
offer a variety of fun for all ages. For more information, please call 409-744-1500.
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